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i 

This subcontract entered into this 20th day of Feb.lS&, by and between 
e  University of Chicago, a  corporation not for pecuniary profit organized under 
e  laws of the State of Illinois, of Chicagc, Illinois (hereinafter called the 
ontractor" and Fjra Tool and Engin%rinn Co. , a  corporatinn 

kganieed under the laws of the State 6f m , of b555 W .Addison St. 
hereinafter called the lf&bcontractorl'. Chicago,Ill inois 

WHEREAS, the Contractor has heretofore entered into a  contract with the United 
ltates of America (represented by its duly designated contracting officer) under 
ontract designated as No. W  7401-Eng.3'7 and supplements thoreto to perform cer- 
ain work as therein specified; and 

I #HwEAS, the Contractor desirbs the Subcontractor to furnish certain services, 
'aid services being within the scope of the aforesaid contract, 

1  
NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows: 

TICLE I 

' 

1  

- Subject work 

The Subcontractor shall, with the utmost dispatch and in accordance with the 
structions of the Contractor which instructions shall be  in the form of sketches, 

lans, and/ordCz&%s,, supported by work orders, produce the work therein speci- 
fied, and at the rates shown in Schedule A which is attached hereto and made a  
part hereof. 

1. The Subcontractor shall furnish the necessary personnel, facilities, and equips: 
to produce special. machining of parts for special equipment, '  tools, jigs, fixtu 
etc., from materials furnished by the Contractor to the Subcontractor; the 
Subcontractor to furnish such additiondl material. as  may  be required. 

2. In consideration of the Subcontr'actor's undertaking this work, the Subcontractc 
shall be  paid by the Contractor for the performance of the woPk hsreunder on 

I the following basis: 

(a) The hourly rates shall be  those listed in Schedule A hereto attached; 
it being understood and agreed that these rates include ail direct 
and indirect labor cods, costs of operation, and maintenance of 
said equipment and all insurance and overhead. Anywork herein 
provided for that may  be required to be performed on Sunday, shall 

be  authorized in writing by the Contractor. 
j . 
I 

(b) All materials purchased from outside vendors or drawn from st:ck, 
required for the performance of the work hereunder shall be  billed 
by the Subcontradtor to the Contractor at actual cost. 
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The rattis and terms specified above Ml1 constitute full compensation to the 
Subcontractor, for all work and services to be perfor:;ed hereunder. 

3. The Subcontractor herewith provides the Contractor with the following 
blanket cztification with respect to the authenticity of the Subcon- 
tractor's accounts 2nd records ?nd to invoices rendered in connection 
with its performance of the subject work herounder, which certification 
shall bc rcgal*deC as accompanying each invoice the sane as if recited 
thereon: 

We htirubv certify that the charges made to the Contractor by the 
Subcontractor for the materials 2nd labor listed on invoices in 

. ."',' connection !rith the performance n1 the Subcontractor, hereunder 
were requi.rGd by, snd wsre incurrcc! in the porforrxncc of the work 
under this Subcontract,, unc?rr Contract Ho. W-'?kOl-cng.37; that pry- 
monts have bccn ,mzde cf xl.1 amr:unts for whj.ch reimbursement is 
claimed; that roimbursamtint had net be?en rdcoived at thu date clatie 
that all Fsd;rA ,nnd St-.t; lo@ and statutory rzquircr.lents pertain- 
ing to purch,2sc2, labor, production, ?.nd v!-go and sQnry orders and 
rc~ulntias have not beGn knowingly or willfully violstcd; that the 
charges rcprescnting issues or stirvices; 2nd thnt 311 or-i&no1 sup- 
porting recor.% including p,?yrells, inv::icr:s, rticciving rzpcrts, 
check registers, stock requisitions, etc., pertcining to the Euthen- 
ticit.:r of the rein.ljurse:?cnt thereby claimed r.nd. not attached to the 
invoices vrh,>n rcndcrod will bo k:$ available for inspection upon 
request by authorized representatives of the C(?ntractor and/or of th 
United StntGs Cxv<rnment, subjoct to the a?)pli.csble stntutcs of 
15mitation,1f 

ARTICLE II - Term 

The Subcontractor shall proceed :vi.th ths sa+vic~s hereti provided fcr until 
'June 30, 1944 -“, or untii such lntcr r!atc z.s ;nr.y bo .?uthcrized in writing by the 
Contractor and agreed to by the Subccntr,actor, such complcti-n data in no event, 
however, to extend beyond 
37. 

thy dati of tcrmin.ntinn of prime c,,ntrz.ct No. W-T&01-eng- 

ARTICLE III - Pnymcnts 

The Subcontractor shrill be paid curri;ntly .:s invoices are submitted for com- 
plcte jobs, or as'soon thereafter as practicable at the rates stipulated herein for 
servic.es rendered, lass deductions, if r:ny, ns herein providi;?d, upon the submission 
of true and correct invoices ?r vouchers prcparzd in quintuplicatc, and bearing cede 
description nu,,ber of this sub-corntract (y&01-3'7- 122) . 

from February 20, 194&o 
The total cstimated.c.yst of this subcontr?ct to the p3ntr&cOr for the period 

June 30, 19wCis not to exceed v , and when 
that znount of cost is incurred, the Subcontr?ctor shall not prodo& with its work 
hereunder until so authorizdd in writing by the Contractor. 

ARTICLE IV - Pztants 
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without oxpensc to the Subcontractnr. 

ICLE V - Assignment of Rights Hcrcunder 

i 

Neither this subcontract nor any interest tlloroin (;r claim thereunder shall 
assigned or transferred by the Subccrrtrsctor tn nny other party or parties. 

TICLE iA - Safeguard of Information 

It is understood th,at disclosure by the Subcontractcr or its employees of 
relating to the scrvicos contracted fnr hereunder to any person not 

titled to receive it, or failure to safeguard all secret, confidential and rc- 
rictcd mltter that may come to the Subccntract?r or any parson under its control 

ccnncction*with ths subject services under this subcontract, may subject the 
its agents, empl:>yoe$, 
of the United'Statzs, 

znd subcontractws to criminal liability 
(Sot Title I of an Act approved Juns 15 
as amcndcd by a~ !?ct approved I'lrch 23, 

of .?A Act approved Jznuzry 12, 1938 (52 
i940, 

V 45-45d) n$ supglemattid by Ekcutivo Ordk No. 8381, 
F, R, 1147 D. I, 

RTICIE VII - Espionage or Sabotage 

The Subcontractor shall immediately submit a confidential report to 
ontractor whenever far any ccusc it has reason to bclievo that there is an 

the 

ctivc dnngcr of espiwng? or sabotngc rffccting cony c,f the work harounder. 

- Ehployment of Aliens 

The Subcontractor shall n3 employ any alien on or permit any nlicn to 
have access to tho plans, specifications, or scrviccs hcrcundcr withcut the 

consent of the Contractor as to each such Tlicn. 

I,VZTICLE IX - Employee Origin nnd &clusi-n of Undcsirablcs 
/ 

Tho Subcontractor, whcncvor rcquastdd by the Contractor, sh?.ll repcrt to 
that Gcntrclctor the citizenshiT>, country of birth, or KLian status of any or all 
of its cmoloyees at the site of, cr h.q.ving ~.cccss tq, any of the scrviccs herounder, 
Th: Subcontractor shall not employ, cr continue the employment of, any porson or 
persons dssignatcd by the Contracte;r as undesj.r,ab.lc to hT,ve ::cccss to the prcmisGs 
where the scrviccs nf the Subcj.ntract?r arc being pcrforqod hereunder, and the 
Subcontractor shall exclude any person er persons so designated by the Contractor 
from such premises. 

ARTICLE X - Propcrty d!cquired and Used 

In tho Went the rate or ch,arges spccifizd her&n to bc paid to the Subcon- 
tr?ctor include an a3,lowance *for propert:? to be especially acquired for the 



g out of the servi.ces.herein provided for, title to all.such property shall 
..c-- the Contractor. Also, title to all matcrir?ls, supplies, apparatus. oauipment 

,r 
thor property which rnw be furnished by the Contractor to the-Subcont~act'or~here, 

2r to facilitnto the carrying out of th2 services herein provided for shall ro- 
n in the Contractor ;Ind all such propcrty, etc., 

, 
Shill bc used by the Subcontrac- 

only for the purposes approved by the Contractor. 

ICLE XI - Visit, Inspection, ?nd Report of Pr-,grass 

1 The S,,bcontract:jr whenever rcqucstod shall permit an authorized representative 
of the &ntractor to visit the site of the work at all ruasonablc hours and in- 
spxt the Subcc>ntrcct.r's performance hereunder, 

In the event the services being pcrformod by the Subc:ntract~r hereunder are 
found to be deficient, or othersiso n;)t in conformity with specifications, re- 
quirements, and/or instructions as negotiated hereunder, the Contractor shall 
h,avc the right to rejzct such sorviccs or require their correction without 
additicnnl cost to it. 

Th? Subcontractor shall report the progress .qf performance hcrcundcr from time 
t3 time as rcqucstcd by the Contractor; and shall furnish a complete: report of 
its findings and conclusions upon c,Jmplction of its undcrtnkings heroin. Such 
report shall be furnished in such quantities and form as may be required by 
the Ccntract?r. 

'ICLE XII - Data Regarding Performance 
. 

. All drawings, designs, .specific.?tions, data and memoranda of every description 
relating tc, the stirvices "r any part thereof am TV become the property cf the 
Contractor upon completion thereof, subject to the right of the Subcontractor 
to retain duplicat;es thereof for use as records only, and the Contractor shall 
have full right to use said drawings, &signs, specifications, data and memoran- 
da in any m('lnncr when and where the Ccntr-.ct?r mr?y Qsignatc without any claim 
on tho part of the Subcontract-r fqr additional compcnsqtion. 
of tha duplicates o 

!i complete list 
I: classified records ret-Lined by the Subcontrnctqr shall 

be furnished to the Contrlctx, 
3; All drawings, designs, specifications, date and memoranda of every description 

concerning the subject services shall bo delivered to the Contractor when rc- 
quested by the Contr8?ctor; r?nd, furthermore, access to such drawings, designs, 
specific?tinns, data and memoranda as may c?ntGn clnssifiod infrmntiln shall 
be restrictlsd tc trust,d -nd duly authorized roprescntntives of the Contrnctor 
and the Subcontract-r, except as otherwise specifically authorized in writing 
by the Contractor, 

mTICL3 XIII - Insurance 
The Subcontr:ctx shall take out and maintain the following insurance during 

the pcricd of thi s contract, aS his own cost an.2 expense: 

3. Public L&ability Insurance - insuring the Contractor and the Subcontractsr, 
md the Board of Trustees of the Contract-r, individually and collxtively, 
written by a ccmpany apprcvcd by the Contractor in xxounts of $5,0CO.(Dto $lo,oo().~@ 

b. Norkmenls C-xmpcnsnticn Insurance - with occupatic;nal diseases endorsement, writ- 
ten by a company approved by the Contractor in unli&ed nr;lount for thz protec- 
tion of the Subccntcactnr against claims under the Worknon's Compensation and 
Cccupatiqrxal Disease Acts of the State of Illinois , I i 

f 
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and to dctcrminc the disposition of the title to and the assignment of rights 
under Yny r?pplico.ti.on or patent that may result, It is further understood and 
agreed that the judgment of the Contr,?ctor in such matters sh?ll be accepted 
as final, and the I 

Subcontractor for itself 2nd for its employees agrees that the 
inventor or invantors will execute all documents and do all things neccssy.ry or 
proper to carry cut the judgment of the Contractcr. The Subcontractor agrees 
it will include thz provisions of this paragraph in al.1 contracts nf employment 
with persons who do ?ny part of the services c?llcd fqr in this subcontract, 
Any <patent applications filed on'such discoveries or inventions shall be prepared 
and prosecuted without expense to the Subcontractqr. 

ARTICLE V - Assignment of Rights Hereunder 

Neither this subcontract nor any interest tiicroin ':r claim thereunder shall 
bc assigned or transferred by the Subcontractor to .lny other party or parties. 

ARTICLE WI - Safeguard nf Information 

It is understood th?.t disclosure by the S,~bcontractrr or its employees of 
information relating to the 
entitled to receive it, 

services contracted fr\r hereunder to any person not 
or failure to safogu?.rd all secret, confidential 2nd rc- 

stricted matter-th$?t may come to the Subccntrcctnr 3r zny person under its control 
in connection-with the subject services under this subcontract, may subject the 
Subccntractnr, its agents, empl;>yr!es, 
under the laws of the United'Stctzs. 

and subcr:ntract?rs to criminal liability 
(See Title I of an Act approved Juno 15, 

1917, 4O'Stat.'217; 50 U.S.C. 30-42), as amcndcd by an J?Ct approved Yrch 23, 
154 Stat. Cpp.72); and'thc provisions of in Act nnprovGd Jcnur?ry 12, 1938 (52 

1940, 

3tat.3; 50 U.S.C.) Sup-, V 45-45d) as supplemonttid by Becutivo Order No. 8381, 
iatcd Ilarch 22, 1940, 5 F. R. 1147 D. I, 

:RTICm VII - Espionage or Sabotage 

The Subccntract?r shall iayediately submit a confidential report to the 
j Contractor whenever for any wusc it has reason to believe that there is an 

active danger of espionage or sabotage affecting any elf the work herounder. 

ARTICLE VIII - Elnployment cf Aliens 

The Subcontractor shall not employ any alien on Gr permit any alien to 
have access to the plans, specifications, or services hercundcr without the 
written consent of the Contractor as to each such Flicn. 

,BTICLE IX - Bnployoc Origin and Ekclusirn of Undesirables 

The Subcontractor, whcncvcr rcqucstod by the Contractcr, shQ1 report to 
the Gcntractor the citizenshin, country of birth, or alien status of any nr all 
of its cmployecs at the site of, cr having access t?, any of the services hercunder. 
oh; Subcontractor shall not tmploy, cr continue the employment of, any person or 
pcrscns dcsignetcd by tho 
where the services 

Contrnct~r as undesirable to have zcccss to the premises 
qf the Subc.>ntrackyr arc 

Subcontractor shall exclude 
being performed hereunder, and the 

<any person er persons so designated by the Contractor 
from such premises. 

ARTICLE X - Property Acquired and Used 

In the event the rate or charges spccificd her&n to bc paid to the Subccn- 
tractor include an allowance for property to be especially ncquircd for the 
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ARTICLE 3211, Cont ( . . . . . 

Pofcro urlrlortnking a4 rrc!rk haroundor tho Subc;ntroctor nil1 mu30 to bo dolivorod 
tc the: Contrcctcr cortificatos cf tho insurwco companios as to the particulars 
cf tho insurmco horcinabcvo rcfcrrod to, which cortificctos sh:ll contain a 
provisic:l thnt such insurance trill not bo cnncolod by lnpso cf tino cr othar- 
niso except upm five (5) days prior r;rittm mticc to thij Centractzr sent b; 
United States Rcgistcrod Mail, postage propaid, addrooscd tc tho Cont&.ct;lr 
nttcnticn of Vi. 13. Kmroll, Uuslnoss idanagor, 956 E.‘r 38th St., C!:icago, Ill$ois. 

r;FiTICLE XIV. EIGHT-HOUR IA17 
The Subcontractor shnll ccmpmmto laborers c\lld rmch?nics fcr all h:urs norkod 
by thsm horcundor In cxccss cf tight (8) hours in my one calender day at Q 
rat0 wt luss thau Lfno and on- 
and nochanica. 

&-half tims the bcsic rzto of pay of such labcrors 

~ICLZ xv. I’TI~DISCRl3DWI’ION 
The Subccntractm shall not dsrininatc in cay act pcrfomod horomdor cgclinst 
~4 citizen on tho Ground GF race, creed, colar or national origin. 

ARTICLE XVI. CONVICT lX?O~ 
2%~ Subcoutmctor shall net mplfiy any parson undorgzlng smtcnco or iqrisowlcnt 
et hard labor. 

ARTICL3 xvzi. Ol?FICXLS NOT !lD BlZTEFIT 
11~0 mo;.:bcr of or ttilogatc to Congross, or rcisidont ccmissimer shnll to ndmittcd 
tc any shwo or part cf this subcontract cr my bmofit that my nriso thorofrorJ, 
but this provision shell not be construed to oxtond to this subccntrcct if nado 
nith Q corpomtlcn fcr its gonoral bonofit. 

,FzTICLE XVIII. COlTZILNT AGAINST CO1TTINGDJT 2’2323 
The Subccntractor rrarranta thnt it has net mplcyod my person to solicit or smuro 
this subcontract upen any agrccriont for a comzissicn, prcontagc, brokorago cr 
ccntingmt foe. Broach of this r!arranty shell give tho Contractor tS,o right to 
e.c-ml the subcmtmct, or, in its discrctizn, to doduct fron tho contract prim 
or consideration tho mr;wt c:f such ccmission, porcontagc, brckorngo or ccn- 
tlngmt fee. This warranty shnll net c.pply to cc?r.mi ssions paynblo by tho Sub- 
contractcr upon ccntracto cf sale socurod or mdo through bma fido ostablishod 
cc.mc2cic.l or selling agoncio s mintiinod by tho Subcontractcr far tho purpcso 
cf socuring busir,oss. 

A~~ICLZ XIX. CIQNGES 
‘ihe Ccntractor my frcm tixo to tine by writton crdors tranalittcd to the Sub- 
contractor chcngo the sxtont or mount cf the mrvicos covorod by this agrcmcnt. 1: ._-. - -A... ._ ----.- -- 
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~RT1CL.E XIX. Cent’ . . . . 
If my of such change s cc.uso mtcrial ir,croascs nr docrcmos in tho cmm.t or 
chcractcr of the sorvicos tc bc rcndcrcd by the Subcontractor hmcundor, the 
csntrcct Prim heroin provided for shall be incroasod or docroasod accordingly 
and monkmt to this acromont oxocutcd covering sac. 

ml’1CL-E XX. DISPUTZS 
All diqmtos cm.ccrning wcoticns of fact arising undor this subccntrnct t-rhich are 
net disposod of by nutunl agrocriont shall bo dccidod by the kntrnctk,lg Officer 
under tho pri:no ccntract, nhcso docisicn i!l writing still bo final md co~~clu~ivc. 

AFmCLE XXI. RZUTION TO PFUX;: CONTUCT 
It is undorstood that this is a subcontract undor tho prLyc ccntract horoinabcvo 
roforrcd tc, and by roascn thereof sub joct to all t!m tams, condit iom and 
linitnticns imposed by such prir.10 cmtrmt, incl~iI!ing tho ccnditisn that tho 
&%ctivonoss of this subcont rnct is subject to tho prier mittsn npprcvel 3f the 
csntmcting officer in mid price contre.ct or his duly nuthorizod rcproscntativo, 
Incmuch QS the prize: centract is a socrct ccntrzct nnd thti term thcrcof hr,vo 
not been rovcctlcd to tho Subcontractor, it is cxprossly undorstmd c.nd ngrocd 
by tho pmtios horoto that this Lrticlo dccs nzt obligate tho Subccntrcctor 
fimnciall;r or in acccuntability for pr3porty,mtorinls, supplios, or sorvicos 
to an oxtmt beyond what is specifically mds tho obli~atioa of tho Subcontractor 
in this subcontract. 

. 

ARTICLE DEtI. ALTE3QTIONS 
The fcllocing changes wore mdo in this subcontract boforo it vm3 signod by tho 
partios hmoto: 

‘- 

ARTICI;E IV PAlZN!FS was deleted in its entirets 

- -- 
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In Witness Xhereof, the Contractor and the Sltbcon-tractor have caused this 
Subcontract .to be sj.,gxd and sealed, intending t& bn_ leg:il14r bound theroby. 

Scbcontractor Era Tool L I!21@xmr?in.q Cu9y 

bbmi E. nddiaa-rl.,Crrtn): 'I. 0 -e 

I 
-, 

D y: , A-it ,g, 

I Title: i?r4Bsidsnt l . <' --- 

1, A, Y. m -a ccrkify that I am the ------ 

Socret~-Treaeura~ of the 

nmcd as the SubcontractoF' heroin; t!lst Fm7in 04 Dxm3 -- 

wh2 signed this subcontract on bch?lf of the Subcontr;xtor WE.S thm 

Prealdent of the said _ -; 

that said subcontract. was duly signed for .an on bchd-f of said 

CWpOrat$,OJl by ZutllJrity of its Governing body md is ititl,lirl the SCOPS of its 

Corporate pow;‘s . / 

ACCEPTANCE: 

Contrxtor: 

Addwss: 

By: 

Title: 

mROVZD: 

Nzs : 

The Contrzctor hcrr:'bg accepts 
hercinabovc sot forth. 

The University of Chicago 

5750 Ellis Avenw Witnessed: 
Chicugo, Illinpis 

J ‘W. B. hrrell 
Business Lkmagcr 

mm_ Name ~ldred‘%aster - Chicaga 

Address 

._..-l. I. Ks:l, CaPtaih c. Ea cnl:~anz Officer ---~~ 
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Schedule A  

Attached to and ,made a part of Subcontract #7&01-37-122 between 
The University of Chicago and Xra Tool and Engineering Co. 

(Labor Rate Schedule) 

Machine Tool Operators - Straight time 3.50 per hour 
Over time 4.50 per hour 
Double time 5.50 per hour 

(Material Price Schedule) 

High speed steel 
Carbon, steel 

.85 per pound 

.lO per pound 

. 

- 

. 


